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Type B日本語訳なしスマホの方は横にしてご覧下さい。日本語付はスクロールダウンするとございます 

4[A]– Kenji’s Scrapbook     Lesson9 P2 Chobun TypeB     9.3(4A)AP2E          

1.Kenji lives in Boston with his mother and father, but his grandmother lives in  

2.Okinawa.  

3.Last April, Kenji’s grandmother had her 70th birthday.  

4.Kenji wanted to send her a special (   34   ).  

 
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices. 

5.(34)  1  meal    2  order  3  answer  4  gift 
 

 
Further Questions& Sample Answers  

6.1) Where does Kenji live? 

7.   Kenji lives in Boston. 

 

8.2) How oldis Kenji’s grandmother?   

9.   Kenji’s grandmother is 70 years old. 
 

10.He decided to make a scrapbook for her.  

11.After buying a notebook, he gathered some photographs that he had taken that  

12.year.   

13.Then he glued the photographs in the notebook and wrote something below each  

14.of them.   

15.When Kenji called his grandmother on her birthday, she thanked him for the  

16.scrapbook.  
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

17.3) What did Kenji make for his grandmother?   

18.   He made a scrapbook for his grandmother. 

 

19.4) What’s a scrapbook?   

20.   A scrapbook is a book that a person makes using photographs. 
 

21.She said that it had given her an idea.  

22.A month later, Kenji received something in the mail from Japan.  

23.His grandmother had made a scrapbook with copies of photographs from when  

24.she was  (   35   ).  

25.Kenji enjoyed seeing what his grandmother’s life was like when she was girl. 

 
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices 

26.(35) 1  ready  2  young  3  tired  4  right 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

27.5) What did Kenji’s grandmothersendto him?  

28.  She sent him a scrapbook with pictures from when she was a child. 

 

 

29.6) What did Kenji learn from his grandmother’s gift?  

30.   He learned what life was like when she was a child. 
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Vocabularies: Try to memorize these words yourself without looking at the Japanese translations. 

For Teachers: Have the student read the word in English, correct their pronunciation then say it 

together. Then have the student say it in Japanese before saying again in English. After you have 

done this for each line, go back to the first word and have the student translate it. 
31.(34)  1  meal  2  order  3  answer  4  gift 
 

32.(35)  1  ready   2  young  3  tired  4  right 
 

Example sentences:*It must take a long time but Try to use these vocabularies one by one in 

the sentences of your original one. Teacher must show them your for example sentence before ask. 

33.(34)   

34.1  Breakfast is the most important meal of the day. 

35.2  I like to order my clothes from the catalog. 

36.3  If you know the answer, please say it right away. 

37.4  My uncle brought me back a gift from his trip to Shanghai. 

38.(35)   

39.1  I need to sleep well tonight to be ready for tomorrow’s test. 

40.2  His mother is very young, I think she is only 25. 

41.3  I stayed up all night studying so I am very tired. 

42.4  You have to be careful to look both left and right before crossing the street. 
 

Answers for “Vocabularies” 

43.(34) 1  meal 2  order 3  answer  4  gift 

44.(35) 1  ready 2  young 3  tired  4  right 
 

Review Questions  
 

45.1) Where does Kenji live? 

46. Kenji lives in Boston. 
 

47.2) How old is Kenji’s grandmother? 
48. Kenji’s grandmother is 70 years old.  

 

49.3) What did Kenji make for his grandmother? 

50. He made a scrapbook for his grandmother. 
 

51.4) What’s a scrapbook? 

52. A scrapbook is a book that a person makes using photographs. 
 

53.5) What did Kenji’s grandmother send to him? 

54. She sent him a scrapbook with pictures from when she was a child. 
 

55.6) What did Kenji learn from his grandmother’s gift? 

56. He learned what life was like when she was a child.    

解答:(34)4 (35)2 

日本語訳付 

4[A]– Kenji’s Scrapbook         Lesson9               9.3(4A)AP2E          

57.Kenji’s Scrapbook
切り抜き帳（きりぬきちょう）

 
 

58.Kenji lives
～に住（す）んでいる

 in Boston with
～といっしょに

 his mother and father, but his grandmother
祖母（そぼ）

 

lives
住（す）んでいる

 in Okinawa. 
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59. Last
この前（まえ）の

 April
４月（がつ）

, Kenji’s grandmother had her 70th
７０歳の（さい）

 birthday
誕生日（たんじょうび）

.  Kenji wanted
～したかった

 to 

send
送る（おく）

 her a special
特別（とくべつ）な

 (   34   ).  

 
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices. 

60.(34)  1  meal
食事（しょくじ）

    2  order
注文（ちゅうもん）

  3  answer
答（こた）え

  4  gift
おくりもの

 
 

 
Further Questions& Sample Answers . 

61.1) Where
どこに

 does Kenji live
住んでいる

? ケンジはどこに住んで
す   

いますか。 

62.   Kenji lives in Boston. 

63. 

64.2) How
どれくらいの

 old
年齢（ねんれい）

is Kenji’s grandmother
祖母（そぼ）

? ケンジのお祖母
ば あ

さんは何才
なんさい

ですか。 

65.   Kenji’s grandmother is 70 years old. 
 

66.He decided
決心（けっしん）した

 to make
作る

 a scrapbook
切り抜き帳（きりぬきちょう）

 for her.  

67.After buying a notebook, he gathered
集めた（あつ）

 some photographs
写真（しゃしん）

 that he had taken  

68.that year.   

69.Then he glued
のりでくっつけた

 the photographs
写真（しゃしん）

 in the notebook and wrote
書（か）いた

 something
何（なに）か

 below
下（した）に

  

70.each
それぞれ

 of them.   

71.When Kenji called
呼（よ）んだ

 his grandmother
祖母（そぼ）

 on her birthday, she thanked
感謝（かんしゃ）した

 him for the  

72.scrapbook
きりぬき帳（ちょう）

.  
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

73.3) What did Kenji make for his grandmother? ケンジはお祖母
ばあ

さんに何
なに

を作りました
つく       

か。 

74.   He made
作（つく）った

 a scrapbook
切り抜き帳（きりぬきちょう）

 for his grandmother. 

75. 

76.4) What’s a scrapbook? スクラップブックとはなんですか。 

77.   A scrapbook is a book that a person
人（ひと）

 makes using
使って（つか）

 photographs. 
 

78.She said
言（い）った

 that it had given her an idea
考え（かんが）

.  

79.A month later
～のあと

, Kenji received
受（う）け取（と）った

 something
何か（なに）

 in the mail
メール

 from
～から

 Japan.  

80.His grandmother
祖母（そぼ）

 had made
作（つく）った

 a scrapbook with copies
コピー

 of photographs
写真（しゃしん）

 from 

when she was  (   35   ).  

81.Kenji enjoyed
楽（たの）しんだ

 seeing
見ること

 what his grandmother’s life was like
～のようだ

 when she was girl. 

 
*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices 

82.(35)  1  ready
準備（じゅんび）する

   2  young
若（わか）い

  3  tired
疲（つか）れた

  4  right
正（ただ）しい

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

83.5) What did Kenji’s grandmothersendto him? ケンジのお祖母
ばあ

さんは彼
かれ

に何
なに

を送りました
おく       

か。 

84.  She sent him a scrapbook with pictures from when she was a child. 

 

85.6) What did Kenji learn from his grandmother’s gift?  

86.   彼
かれ

のお祖母
ばあ

さんの贈
おく

り物
もの

によってケンジは何
なに

を学びました
まな       

か。 

87.  He learned
学（まな）んだ

 what life was like
～のようだ

 when she was a child. 
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Vocabularies: Try to memorize these words yourself without looking at the Japanese translations. 

For Teachers: Have the student read the word in English, correct their pronunciation then say it 

together. Then have the student say it in Japanese before saying again in English. After you have 

done this for each line, go back to the first word and have the student translate it. 
88.(34)  1  meal  2  order  3  answer  4  gift 
 

89.(35)  1  ready   2  young  3  tired  4  right 
 

 

Example sentences:*It must take a long time but Try to use these vocabularies one by one in 

the sentences of your original one. Teacher must show them your for example sentence before ask. 

90.(34)   

91.1  Breakfast
朝食（ちょうしょく）

 is the most
最（もっと）も

 important
重要（じゅうよう）な

 meal
食事（しょくじ）

 of the day. 

92.2  I like
好（す）き

 to order
注文（ちゅうもん）

 my clothes
洋服（ようふく）

 from the catalog
カタログ

. 

93.3  If
もし

 you know
知（し）っている

 the answer
答（こた）え

, please
～した量（りょう）

 say it right
すぐに

 away. 

94.4  My uncle
叔父（おじ）

 brought
持（も）ってきた

 me back a gift
おくりもの

 from his trip
旅行（りょこう）

 to Shanghai. 

95.(35)   

96.1  I need to sleep well
十分（じゅうぶん）に

 tonight to be ready for tomorrow’s test. 

97.2  His mother is very young, I think she is only 25. 

98.3  I stayed up
寝（ね）ないで起（お）きていた

 all night studying so I am very tired. 

99.4  You have to be careful to look both left and right before crossing
横切（よこぎ）ること

 the street. 
 

Answers for “Vocabularies” 

100.(34) 1  m e a l
食事（しょくじ）

   2  o r d e r
注文（ちゅうもん）

 3  answer
答 （ こ た ） え

  4  gift
おくりもの

 

101.(35) 1  ready
準備（じゅんび）する

  2  young
若（わか）い

  3  tired
疲（つか）れた

  4  right
正（ただ）しい

 
 

Review Questions  
 

102.1) Where does Kenji live? 

103. Kenji lives in Boston. 
 

104.2) How old is Kenji’s grandmother? 
105. Kenji’s grandmother is 70 years old. 

 

106.3) What did Kenji make for his grandmother? 

107. He made a scrapbook for his grandmother. 
 

108.4) What’s a scrapbook? 

109. A scrapbook is a book that a person makes using photographs. 
 

110.5) What did Kenji’s grandmother send to him? 

111. She sent him a scrapbook with pictures from when she was a child. 
 

112.6) What did Kenji learn from his grandmother’s gift? 

113. He learned what life was like when she was a child.    

解答:(34)4 (35)2 

 


